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Pastor:  Rev. Gregory Loughney 

Parochial Vicar: Rev. Jaime Perez-Restropo 

Permanent Deacons: Alan Baranski and Jose Mendoza  

In Residence: Msgr. John Bergamo  

Retired Deacon: Ron Verkon 

 

Parish Pastoral Council: Joe Matarazzo, Gladys Guardia, Barb Page, 

Cindy DeLuca, Eileen Ziobro, Ginger Walsh, Benito Juarez,  

Jen Beers, Wayne Beers, Danielle Rake, Nancy Santi 

Most Holy Trinity Parish 

Parish Office: 236 Route 390, Cresco, PA 18326 

Worship Site: Msgr. McHugh, 212 Route 390, Cresco, PA 18326 

Parish Office   Fax            Website   

(570) 595-3100           (570) 595-3200  www. mht-poconos.org 

Mission Statement 

We, the Catholic community of Most Holy Trinity Parish, rich in diversity, strive to achieve the unity that is the essence of  

God and the heart of the Church. Empowered by the Holy Spirit, we are called to be faithful stewards of the apostolic tradition, 

to stir into flame the gifts of God the Father, and to evangelize through our action as witnesses to our Lord, Jesus Christ. 

Like us 

@mostholytrinitypoconos 

Follow us 

MHTpoconos  

Follow us 

@MHTpoconos 

December 29, 2019 

Weekend Mass Schedule 

 

Saturday  4:00pm 

 

Sunday    8:00am, 10:30am, and 

                12:00pm - Spanish 

 

Reconciliation 

Monday  6:00-6:45pm at Parish Center  

First Saturday 12-1:00pm at Parish Center  

Other times by appointment.  

 

Sacrament of Baptism 

Parents/legal guardians are to Deacon Alan 

(deacon112015@outlook.com) to arrange                     

sacramental  instruction. Upon completion of 

the preparation program and submittal of all  

requisite paperwork, a date for the celebration 

of the sacrament will be scheduled.    

 

Sacrament of Marriage 

If you are thinking about marriage in the next 

6 months, it is time to contact the                

Parish Office.  After speaking with the Office,  

you need to register for a Diocesan Pre-Cana 

session.  Visit the diocesan website to find 

more details:  

https://www.dioceseofscranton.org/parish-life/

community/marriage/marriage-preparation/ 

 

Anointing of the Sick 

As an aid to comfort and strengthen the sick, 

the sacrament is administered to those       

advanced in years, those preparing for surgery 

and those in danger of death. Contact the   

parish office to make arrangements. 

 

Sacrament of Holy Orders 

Any Catholic male who feels that God may be 

calling him to serve His people as a deacon or 

priest, should talk to the pastor.  



Parishioners of the Parish  

Email Addresses 

 

Main Office: mht-poconos@outlook.com 

Bulletin: mht-bulletin@outlook.com 

12/30 8:15am PC Palmira Genzano Mario Genzano 

12/31 8:15am PC Judith Fallon Richard Fallon 

  4:00pm MMS John Riley Albert & Judy Spott 

1/1 10:00am MMS Gerda Muller  Kathleen Frank 

1/2 8:15am Villa Alice M. Spott Marie T. Hoch 

1/4 4:00pm MMS Norman Turner 

Mother/Carolyn 

Giordano 

1/5 8am MMS For the People The Pastor 

 10:30am MMS Rosa Di Bortoli Trombetta Family 

 12:00pm MMS Maria Pabon 

Deacon Jose & 

Magda 

1/3 7:00am PC Rosemary Kappel Mother & Brother 

MHT Parish Mass Intentions 

Parish Stewardship 

Weekday Liturgical Schedule 

          Monday        8:15am      Parish Chapel 

          Tuesday        8:15am      Villa of Our Lady 

          Wednesday  8:15am     Parish Chapel 

                        7:00pm          Parish Chapel (español) 

   Thursday      8:15am     Villa of Our Lady 

          Friday           7:00am     Parish Chapel 

 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

Monday  4:00-6:45pm  Parish Chapel 

Parish Office Hours 

 

Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 

   9:00am - 4:00pm 

 

Wednesday and Friday 

 9:00am - 12 noon 

 

The office is closed for holy days and federal holidays. 

Weekend of December 22, 2019 

 

Sunday Collection 

               Sunday Collection  $  

         Second Collection (Missions)  $   

                            Total    $    

 

Thank you for your continued support of our parish!       

In the Roman Catholic Church of the United States 

of America, a member is considered “active” when 

“one is registered and actively participates in the  

liturgical and pastoral life of the parish through the 

generous, sacrificial and proportionate sharing of 

his/her God�given gifts of time, talent and treasure.”�

�

As a Catholic and registered parishioner of the                 

parish, I am expected to:�

�

�� Regularly attend and participate in Sunday Mass 

� preferably as a family�

�� Regularly participate in the sacramental life of 

the Church�

�� Develop and practice an ongoing personal/family 

prayer life�

�� Witness to the teachings of the Church by my 

manner of living life�

�� Seek to understand and practice what it means to 

be and live as an active and committed Christian 

steward in service to the parish and the Church�

�� Commit annually to a generous, sacrificial and 

proportionate commitment of my time, talent and 

treasure in service to the mission of the parish 

and the universal Church without counting the 

cost or any expectation of something in return�

�� Recognize, understand, and accept my need to 

regularly give and share rather than giving and 

sharing only when there happens to be a need�

�� Acknowledge, as a registered parishioner, that I 

am to participate in the mission of the parish  

rather than being only a spectator.�

�� Realize the necessary and ongoing importance of 

love, generosity, faith and family. �

�

Let us remember, it is only through God’s love that 

we receive the gift of life.  In the course of our lives, 

we are the recipients of God’s grace and giftedness.  

Through our Baptism, we are called to serve as 

God’s disciples, sharing � in gratitude � His gifts and 

grace in loving service of God and neighbor.�

�

Our expectations within this gift of life must not be 

allowed to take precedent over what is expected of 

us in gratitude thereof.  “Whoever wishes to come 

after me must deny himself, take up his cross, and 

follow me.” (Mt. 16:24)�

�

The Parish Office will be closed �

Tues. Dec. 31st � Thurs. Jan. 2nd.  �



Capital Campaign 

HAVE YOU �

DONATED?�

�

2 DAYS Remaining �

for the Matching Gift �

Double your Impact�

TODAY�

�

When filing your tax returns qualified charities are 

considered tax deductible expenses so they can reduce 

your taxable income, lowering your tax bill.  So please 

think about our Capital Campaign when you are filling 

out your tax forms this year.�

End of Year Tax Deductible Donation�

Ever blessed and glorious Saint Joseph, �

kind and loving father, �

and helpful friend of all,�

who labored to provide for the needs �

of Jesus and Mary,�

hear us in our need. �

�

Obtain for us the grace of�

generous hearts, open minds,�

greater unity, and renewed vision,�

as we seek to build a house�

for celebration and worship.�

�

May it be a home where all are�

welcomed, nourished, and empowered�

to be Christ for others.  Amen.�

Prayer to St. Joseph the Worker 



Parish News 

 

 

 

FEAST OF MARY THE MOTHER OF GOD (Holy Day of Obligation) 

 

NEW YEAR’S EVE: Tuesday, December 31

st

   

4:00pm at Msgr. McHugh School 

 

NEW YEAR’S DAY: Wednesday, January 1

st

  

10:00am at Msgr. McHugh School 

A very warm thank you to all who in             

varied and many ways worked to made 

our Christmas celebrations so beautiful: 

�� our music ministry 

�� our decorators  

�� our liturgical ministers 

�� our altar servers 

�� the Knights of Columbus 

�� our deacons 

�� And all the faithful - parishioners and 

guests alike - who joined us in prayer 

Donate Christmas decorations�

�

Before they get lost in the attic or 

basement for another year … or 

longer … if there are any Christmas 

decorations that you no longer want 

please consider donating them to 

the parish.  Once again this year we 

will have our Yard Sale at which 

these items will be sold. �



Join us for a get together  

and find out what all the talk is about! 

3rd, 4th, and 5th Grades 

�� January 11th after 4pm Mass 

6th, 7th, and 8th Grades 

�� February 8th after 4pm Mass 

High School 

�� January 18th after 4pm Mass 

Knights of Columbus 

Faith Formation 

Inclement Weather Updates�

�

Signup for Remind to receive �

important updates and reminders on 

your phone or email.�

�

Our parish code is ff2a6b�

     Knights of Columbus 

         Saint John Paul II of the  

        Poconos Council #4159 

 

 

         Become a Knight  

Since 1882 Knights have been leaders in charity and 

Catholic fraternity. Becoming a Knight will change 

your life and the life of your family.  

   

Questions?  

Call our Grand Knight Bill Musa 908-500-1174 

or Financial Secretary Bill Jones at 570-460-0678 

Youth Ministry 

Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your       

eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the                   

charitable organization of your choice.�

�

AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. 

Same products, same prices, same service.�

�

Support Most Holy Trinity Parish by starting 

your shopping at smile.amazon.com �

MEMBER INFO  

why should i sign up? 

 

Why is my church using this?  

Your church cares about you. Because 

they care about you, they want to com-

municate more easily and effectively with 

you  (and be able to get your feedback too). 

Using Flocknote allows your church to eas-

ily send you the information you care 

about most via email and text    message, 

and gives you the ability to give them es-

sential feedback, too! 

 

Am I "in for good" if I sign up?  

Nope! The nice thing about this great ser-

vice from the church is that it's always 

free, and you can unsubscribe at any time. 

 

Is my information secure?  

Yes. All of your data is transmitted across 

an encrypted internet connection, and all 

of your personal information is stored in 

secure databases. Your information is nev-

er (ever!) sold, rented or given away to any 

third-parties. Find more info at flock-

note.com/privacy 

 

What if I don't have texting?  

You can still sign up! As long as you have 

an email address, your church has a 

unique link on the Internet that you can 

use to sign up as well. Just enter your 

name and your email  address, and you 

can still receive all messages sent out by 

your church. 



VILLA OF OUR LADY  

RETREAT HOUSE  

is in need of  

volunteers to run the dishwasher during 

weekend retreats.  

 

Please call Sister Josandra for more  

information (570-839-7217) 

Community News 

RETROUVAILLE WEEKEND FOR �

COUPLES�

January 17, 2020: �

Holiday Inn Express, Harrisburg East�

�

Is your marriage going down the right road . . . or is 

it a little off track? Life can be difficult, and so can 

the challenges you face in marriage. Does the                 

distance between you seem wide? Are you already 

separated? Looking for a better way? Retrouvaille 

can help and offers hope for a better relationship. 

Retrouvaille is a peer ministry of volunteer couples 

that can help you learn the tools of healthy                         

communication, build intimacy and heal, just as they 

have done in their own marriages. Retrouvaille is 

Christian based, and Catholic in origin, but                           

welcomes couples of all faiths as well as non reli-

gious couples. Retrouvaille can help get your rela-

tionship back on track.�

�

For more information, contact registration team at 

717�356�2185 or visit our website: �

HelpOurMarriage.com�

MHT will resume ESL classes 

in early spring; registration 

will take place in late March /

early April.�

�

Anyone interested in �

improving their English 

speaking / writing skills are 

most welcome.�

�

Watch the bulletin for opening 

dates! �

 

Thank you to all who provided gifts for on our giving 

tree this year.  You made over 275 wishes for 12                 

families come true! All that received these gifts were 

so very appreciative and overwhelmed. While                   

Christmas is not about the gifts, it is about giving to 

those in need.  Let us remember the words of Jesus 

found in St. Matthew’s gospel: ‘Amen, I say to you, 

whatever you did for one of these least brothers of 

mine, you did for me.’  

Thank  

You 
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  Septic
 System
 Repairs

Grinder Pump Repairs & Replacement

570-894-8690
www.gottagopotties.com

Contact Renee Puchalski to place an ad today! 
rpuchalski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6453
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Route 390 • Box 585 • Mountainhome, PA
STORE PHONE: 595-7161
DELI PHONE: 595-FOOD

570-421-3591 • 1045 Dreher Ave., Stroudsburg
COLBY BURNETT

Third Generation Memorial Craftsman
All Types of Cemetery Memorials
www.stroudsburggranite.com

W.S. PEENEY, Inc.
 Serving the
 Poconos
 Since 1944

570-421-9080
Heating Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel
1745 West Main Street, Stroudsburg, PA

MILLER’S AUTOMOTIVE
570-839-9539

Fax 570-839-9578
443 Sterling Rd., 
Tobyhanna, PA

Owen Miller • Dennis Malec
Warren Colyer

Bolock Funeral
Home & Crematory, Inc.

Family Owned & Operated - Onsite Crematory
Michael J. Bolock, Supervisor

839-3535
6148 Paradise Valley Rd., Route 940, Cresco, PA

Dr. Ronald C. O’Boyle, DMD
 “We Make Beautiful
 Smiles A Reality”
 LUMINEERS & SNAP ON SMILE

 Family & Cosmetic
 Dentistry
 (570) 839-8065

Mount Pocono Professional Center
4 Fork St., Ste. 3040 • Mount Pocono, PA 18344

www.drronaldcoboyle.com

Carpentry • Painting • Repairs

Over 25 Years Experience

NO JOB TOO SMALL
570-982-1412

Insured PA# 129402

THIS SPACE IS

Pocono Podiatry Associates
Dr. Carol Latzanich • Dr. Scott Kissell

FAMILY FOOT CARE
Mt. Pocono • E. Stroudsburg

570-839-3668 • 570-424-1031


